01、Product overview

K araoke Microphone
User Manual

02、Operation
Button:

Product over view

1.

Press and hold 3 seconds to turn ON/OFF the microphone ,
press 1 second to play/pause ;

MIC

2.

ECHO Adjust Echo function

3.

Short press - previous song, Long press - Turn volume up

4.

Short press - next song, Long press - Turn volume down

5.

Double click - voice changer . Single click - remove lyrics

6.

VOL Adjust mic sound

04、Charging
Recording with cable:
Use the 3.5mm audio cable to connect between the microphone and
your mobile device - Bluetooth will turn off automatically
see image below:

05、Routine treatment

Singing:
Connect Bluetooth
Turn Microphone on > search on your mobile's Bluetooth setting
for E203 > pair.
Once connected, microphone will state it's on “ Bluetooth mode”

MIC VOL

ECHO

VOL+/PREV
VOL-/NEXT
MODE
POWER/Play-Pause
INDICATOR LIGHT

** in case entry code is requested for pairing, enter “ 0000;( ”
Adjust Echo function till the sound is suitable for you
Sing and Enjoy !

accessories
Micro port Plus Micro-USB cable to recharge the Microphone
with 5V; Connect with audio cable, you can record your voice in
the singing APP;

Micro-USB Port
For
Charging/Recording

TF Card
USB Port

TF Card Play your music using TF Card;

.1Device will turn off when battery is low
.2Use the Micro USB to charge this device
While charging, the red LED light will be ﬂashing.
.3Charging time is approx 6 hours, when fully charges the ﬂashing
light will automatically turn off
.4 Battery operation when completely charged is 5-8 hours.

03、Speciﬁcation
Audio Monitoring: capacitor
Output:5W(speakers)
Frequency Range:100Hz-10KHz
SPL:>115dB 1KHz THD<1%
Reverberation: Echo
Battery type:Built in lithium ion battery
Battery capacity:2200 mAh
Charge voltage :DC 5V
Temperature:-10°C-45°C

Performance

Rea s on

Resolvent

power light off

1.Low battery
2.USB cable loose

1.Charge
2.connect the cable

No sound
from microphone

Power off or
Microphone off

Press power /
Microphone button

No Echo from
Microphone

Echo button off

Turn on echo button

Noise exist
Signal interference
APP set up

Use in quiet place
Distance from phone
turn voice to minimum

Phone not match
Poor phone chips

reset phone
change another phone

out of distance
phone or device off
barrier

keep phone close or
connected
avoid barrier

Device
low / off

Phone voice low
Music ﬁle weak

Turn up phone volume
Download high-quality
music ﬁle

Failed BT connection

Long distance
Barrier
Connected to a
different device

Keep near the phone
Avoid barrier
Disconnect other
devices

High sound
Low battery

Turn down the sound
Charge the device

Noise

Poor recording effect

Device Stop

earphone.
USB Port Play your music using USB ﬂash drive; Or light up our

Music distortion

E105 USB Disco light
Can't connect APP
Can't record

Accessory

Model:E203

APP is not supported
by phone BT

06、Accessories
1. Micro-USB Charging Cable
2. Recording Cable

1. MANUAL
2. Micro-USB Charging Cable
3. Recording Cable

replace app

